FEATURES & BENEFITS

A  Efficient Torqeedo electric motor with optimized propeller design
B  High performance lithium battery that is waterproof and floats
C  Durable and lightweight roto-molded housing
D  Self-contained removable unit for plug and play versatility
E  Interlocking feature on housing and deck will securely hold the motor pod in low draft retracted position
F  Throttle with Display: Integrated On-Board GPS
   Battery Charge Status
   Remaining Range
   Speed Over Ground
   Input Power
   Magnetic Key / Safety Kill Switch
   Forward & Reverse Operation

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>11.5&quot; / 29 cm</td>
<td>11.3&quot; / 29 cm</td>
<td>28&quot; / 71 cm</td>
<td>15 lbs / 7 kg</td>
<td>8070054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1  Top speed, maximum range, and maximum runtime may vary by boat model, paddler weight, throttle speeds, etc.
2  Solar charger will be sold as an aftermarket accessory to the Motor Drive
3  Weight is preliminary and is subject to change
4  Currently compatible with the A.T.A.K., Thresher and Tarpon 130X models

*All additions and changes to our 2015-2016 product line are pre-production and subject to change without notice.